Village of Cecil Board Meeting Minutes 07/18/17
The meeting was called to order at 7:10PM by President E Thomas
Those attending the meeting were: E Thomas, C Wallrich, A Kallies, P Westcott, T Sumnicht, D Moesch,
A Walenski, from the Board; J Homan-Fire Chief, K Kirchner-maintenance,
Motion made to approve the meeting and deviate from the agenda by A Kallies, seconded by P Westcott;
motion carried.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited during Joint meeting.
The meeting was both posted and published.
Announcements:
Motion made by A Walenski to approve the Meeting Minutes and Treasurer’s Report from June 28, 2017,
seconded by C Wallrich; motion carried.
Public Comment: Weed Pickup-People left rather than wait until the joint meeting was completed. Dump
site hours were questioned. 50 yards of compost is all that is now allowed by the DNR.
Baseball Club-Cleanup on the right field line, Games were cancelled for Legion Tournament due to teams
pulling out.
Fire Chief-14 EMS Calls, no fire runs, the jaws of life was serviced as it was broken
Maintenance Report-Kim Kirchner-Culvert price for Hidden Acres-$2500-or-$2300, or if the culvert
currently was saved, it would cost $800 less. Bill Behnke and Jeff Nolan were the bidders. The road will
be left in gravel. Motion made by C Wallrich to accept the $2300 bid to repair the culvert on Bon Street
in the Hidden Acres Development, seconded by D Moesch, motion carried, There was a cap in the dump
station that plugged up the pipe, Mike’s Plumbing was called to help clear the pipe. The loader will be in
the village on Wednesday. Grunewald was in the village camping park to do a bid to put in sewer for the
campsites. This will be brought up next month. Request to have the village purchase one boat lift for the
end dock site, it could be rented. It would be a pontoon lift and it would have to be a tall lift due to the
depth of water. The campground could use a plan for improvements.
Freeborn Street road construction-removal of road construction signs as soon as landscaping is done.
Question on signs for M Nordin as to who puts them back up. Shawano County was contacted about
putting up the guardrail , it is on the schedule.
Contact info for board members-set up text, call, email,
Community Happenings-Concerned about toys on village parking lot, children throwing stones from
village hall into parking lots, no parental supervision, there is an unlicensed dog, grass that needs to be
mowed. Bork property mowing also living in the store front, Steve’s Service, corner of Freeborn &
Lemke, need mowing, a seven day notice given once, any additional mowing will not be noticed. Small
children are running bicycles down the middle of the street waiting for people to slow down and follow

them. Concern is for them getting hit by people that do not watch closely coming into town, this will
need to be called into the Sheriffs Dept when it is noticed. Social Services could be contacted at 715-5264700, Intake. In regards to the illegal camper on Lemke Street, Sheriff’s Dept has been called, a letter
was sent and received. Dogs unlicensed also turned over to the Sheriff. Suggestion to have a community
awareness meeting about synthetic marijuana here in the village, another issue in Shawano County is sex
trafficking. These awareness meeting items will be pursued by a board member.
Joint meeting concerns- Nothing
Dog License Fees-if the county goes up so will the village
Park Ideas-Surveillance system-will be on August
Mud Lake-Nothing
Committee Reports
Roads-Potholes filled on Country Lane by county, Hogan St streets-saw cut areas and rent
platewhacker to fill the areas.
WasteSewerParks-Send letter to those who paid late with the affidavit signed requesting late fee.
Finance & PersonnelPlanning&Zoning-Mr Schroeder 315 S Hwy22 Public Hearing request approved at meeting.

Set committees for roads-C Wallrich, T Sumnicht, E Thomas, Waste-D Moesch, C Wallrich, P Westcott,
Sewer-E Thomas, A Kallies, Parks-A Walenski, P Westcott, D Moesch, Finance-A Kallies, A Walenski,
C Wallrich, Planning & Zoning-P Westcott, D Moesch, E Thomas
Correspondence-Bike the Barn Quilt, Ken Zade,
Motion made by D Moesch to approve paying bills, seconded by T Sumnicht, motion carried, roll call
vote, all ayes.
Motion to adjourn made by A Kallies, seconded by D Moesch, motion approved.
Meeting adjourned at 8:15PM

Teri Westerfeld, Clerk/Treasurer
Village of Cecil

